“Ride & Read” Cyclist Loop (8 Miles)
Cape Vincent, N.Y.

This route is an 8 mile loop in the historical village of Cape Vincent including a 2 mile section along the banks of the beautiful St.
Lawrence River to Tibbett’s Point Light House. Designated stops on the loop are locations of historical markers and informational
signs so the bicyclist can read and learn about this area while enjoying the scenic ride.

The roads used in the tour have no special provisions for bicycles so the cyclists have to share the road way with motor vehicle
traffic. The route uses roads that are lightly travelled and much of the tour is in designated 30 mph speed zones. Cyclists have to
observe the rules of the road along with caution to ensure a safe ride.
Those involved with the development and publication of the brochure in no way warrant the safety of the roads recommended to
bicyclists for shared bicycle/motor vehicle use. Bicyclists using this brochure assume the responsibilities and risks for their own
safety when cycling on this route.

Prepared by the Cape Vincent Improvement League

1. Chamber of Commerce – 173 N. James St. Ride west on Gouvello St. (3 blocks). Read historic marker about the Cup
and Saucer House.
2. Ride south on Real St. (1 Block) then west on Broadway St. (0.2 miles). Read historic marker about the Stone House.
3. Continue riding west on Broadway St. (2.4 miles). Read Tibbett’s Point Light House historic marker and info signs.
4. Ride east on Broadway St. (2.1 miles). Turn south on Cr-6 (0.6 miles). Turn east on Stone Quarry Rd. (0.5 Miles). Read
the info sign on the relocated light house.
5. Ride north on Market St. (0.5 miles). Turn east on Joseph St. (0.8 miles). Turn north on Elm St. (1 block) to East End
Park. Read The Seaway Trail Signs about Carlton Island.
6. Ride west on Broadway St. (0.6 miles) to James St. Read historic marker about the War of 1812. Ride north on
James St. (1 Block) back to the Chamber Office.

